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FOHECAST FOR HOCK I SLA XT). DATEXPORT. MOLIXE AXD VICINITY,.

Probably Thunderstorms this afternoon or tonight. Friday, fair and cooler.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. J high, cooler is Indicated for
An area of relatively low pressure this vicinity, with thunderstorms this

now extends from the" g-j-
lf sec-- afternoon or tonight, followed by fair

tlons to the north Atlantic coast, with . 1 rlcay.
the greatest barometric depression
over northern New England and Ala-
bama. This disturbance has been at-
tended by thunderstorms on the east-
ern Rocky mountain slope and in the
Mississippi and lower Missouri vallpys Atlantic City
and the upper lake region, while high
temperatures continue in the central
valleys and th eastern sections. A
rainfall of 1.9C inches Is reported frora
Dubuque. The northwestern high, with Jacksonville
Its fair, cool weather, overlies the ter-- Kansas City
ritory from Manitoba and Minnesota J New Orleans
Bouthwestward to Colorado. Another New York
area of low pressure, accompanied by Norfolk
higher temperat Tires, Is developing on I Phoenix
the Rocky mountain plateau. Owing to j St. Louis
the low pressure to the southwest ward St. Paul .

and the approach of the northwestern San Diego

tilv uir- - tnm h.. Vv. Wanner Jc Jo.memtcra of Chicago Board ot Trade.
Uraln. provisions, stocks, and cotton.
Local ofiiees at liock Island tiousu. Rock
Island. 111. Ciilcatro otfice.
Board of Trade. ijoal t:Iepiiont. No.
vest 330. J

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

July. S9,' 89'. .vS'-,- . mi-Septembe-

90. 91'i. 90, 90 '.J.
December, 94. 92. 93 Is.

Corn.
July, 62, 63, C2, 02 Va .

September. 64. C5, 634. C48.
December, C4. Ci, 624, CU'k.

Oats.
July, 44, 45. 44'i. 44'i.
September, 45'i. 40Tti. 45. 45.
December, 47, 47, 47, 47.

Pork.
July. 15.70, 15.70, 15.50, 15.50.
September, 1590. 15.90, 15. CO, 15.C0.

Lard.
July. 8.25, 8.27. 8.25, S.25.
September, S.40, .47, S.35, S.25.

Ribs.
July, 8.45. S.47. S.35. 8. "5.
September, 8.55, S.57, 8.12, S.42.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, July 6. Wbat: The un
Jertone was steady at the opening, al-

though values were unchanged to
and opening de-- .'CJiST.

cliaed with profit taki::g. The firm-
ness in America was offset by more

TUIDE.
Publication !.Stat of Illinois. County ot Rook Isl-

and ss.
In the circuit court of ttie Fourteenth

Judicial Circuit of the otate of IMInols.
lield In and for the county of Rock Isl-
and. In Chancery.

Bllu Ioty. I'oty and GertieTrouty. coravlainants. vs. John l:ii. the
unknown of Oats 310

or devisees of Hamilton 1I11. de
ceased. Marian p!ll. the unknown heirsor devisees of --Marian I11L deceased,
the unknown owners of the northwest
juart-- r of section number seven in
township number sixteen, nortii of rar.ee
number tire west, of the fourth princi-
pal meridian, in the eo'incy of Rock Isl-
and and state of Illinois, defendants.
Uill quiet title.

To the above named defendants and
ti everyone of them:

Affidavit of your and of
ihe of everyone of you,
having been filed In the above entitledraus In the otfl.-- e of the undersigned
e'erk of the circuit i our? f tie counf-o- f

Rock Island In the stp.te .f Illinois.
are hereby nottfiej that said com-

plainants have filed In said court their
bill of comrwUint atcainst you on the
chancery side of sa'd court; that a sum-
mons in chancery has beer, issued
said pause asalnt you returnable theeptember term. A. I. 1P11 cf atd court
to be begun and holden the court
honse in the city of Rook Island In saidcounty and state on the Monday
of A. D. 1911. at which time

place you will appear acd plead, an-
swer or demur to the biU of complaint
as you may hi.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this
6th day of July. A. D. 1SU.

OKOROE V. GAMBI.E. Clerk.
Walker Ingram & Sweeney, complain-

ants' solicitors.
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OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Pr'cp.
yes- - last 24hra.

terd'y. night. Inch.

.00

104

104
1.C4

102 .00

favorable American crop advices, and
although the Buenos Ay close was
stronger, offers were liberal. With

exception India and parts
Iiiitsia. the crop summary

and latest advices from Russia
less lullish. The spot market was

firm to higher, with cargoes firmly
held, at higher and forecasts
lih'er shipments from Argentine this
week. The general feeling the mar-
ket toward profit taking traders
who had covered on the very bullish
reports received from Russia and the

among coarse gTains, and
at 1:30 p. m. the undertone was easy,

'o lower than yesterday.
Corn opened '2 higher on Septem-

ber on strength in America and firm-
ness 6pot, but later there was
easier undertone wiih a decline
on the quiet demand and the decline
iu wheat.

Cash Grain.
Corn No. 2 62fj 62"i, No. 2 w

C2. No. 2 y C2J?e2:li. No. 3 61
2'4. No. 3 w 61(gC2'i. No. 3 y 613

fi;2-i- . No. 4 C0U. No. 4 w
61, No. 4 y 59g61, sgni 5CS57, sgy

Oats No. 2 w 46. No. 3 w
451, No. 4 w 44V(345,i. standard

45VjTi 46l4.
Wheat No. 2 r S74 No. 3 r

higher, following the No. 2 hw 87.$j90, No. 3 hw

September.
and

favor-
able,

excitement

Chicago

f?SS, No. 1 97$?101, No. 2 ns
100, No. 3 ns S2S97. No. 2 s
No. ?. s 8S92.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened up; closed

lower.
Corn opened up; closed lower.

Chicago Receipts.
Today. Contract.

Wheat 269
Corn 866

heirs or devisees John Ii!l.
heirs

to

in
to

in

third

ee

Northwest Cars.

215
252
154

To-- Last Last
day. Week. Year.

Minneapolis 155 1S4
Duluth
Winnipeg 150 155 14S

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 1S6
Corn 201
Oats

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat today 759.000 335,000
Year ago 239.000 372,000
Corn today 513.000 369,000
Year ago 610.000 434,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening Market.

Hogs 20,000. Left over 9.S00. Opened
lower. Mixed 6.25 6.75, rood 6.45

6.70, rough 6.206.40, light 6.25
6.75.

Cattle 5,000. steady.
Sheep 15,000, steady.

Nine O'clock Market.
Hogs lower. Light 6.25 6.70,

rough 6.20g6.35. mixed 6.256?75,
heavy 6.40(26.70, pigs 6.006.55, bulk
6.45 g 6.60.

Cattle, good grades steady, others
shade lower.

Steep weak 10c lower.
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Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU

WILLIS L. MOORE. . Chief.
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San Francisco 62 50 .00
Seattle 58 .00
Washington, D. C. . . 98 76 .00
Winnipeg 72 54 .00
Yellowstone Park . . 4C .00

MISSISSIPPI STAGES.
Flood Hgt. Chng.
stage. 7 am. 24hrs.

St. Paul 14 1.7 xO.l
Red Wing 14 0.5 0.1
Reed's Landing 12 0.1 0.0
La Crosse 12 1.3 0.1
Prairie du Chien .. 18 1.4 0.0
Dubuque 13 2.0 0.0
Clinton 16 0.0 0.0
Le Claire 10 . 0.7 0.1
Rock Island 15 1.7 0.1

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the Missis-

sippi will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

Today's Market Quotations
Beeves 5.007.05, cows 2.2505.90,

stoekers 3.25 5.25, Texans 4.506.15.,
calves 6.25(58.00.

Sheep 2.75g4.S5, Iambs 4.507.50.
Close of Market.

Hogs closed strong at early prices
and 5c lower than yesterday. Mixed
6.30SC.70, good 6.456.65, rough 6.15

6.40, light 6.30 6.70.
Cattle steady. j.
Sheep slow. ' " '

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City 18,000 14,000 8,000
Omaha 9,200 4,800 2,300
St. Louis 11.500

Estimated Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago 16,000 1,500 8,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, July 6. Following are

the quotations cn the market today:
Union Pacific 1S7
lr. S. Steel preferred 118i
U. S. Steel common 784
Reading 159
Rock Island preferred 64 ?4
Rock Island common 31
Southern Pacific 122
New York Central 109
Missouri Pacific 4S
Great Northern 135
Northern Pacific 132
Louisville & Nashville 151
Smelters 77
Canadian Pacific 238
Pennsylvania 124
Erie 3 i
Ijead 55
Chesapeake & Ohio 82
Atchison
St. Paul
Copper
Lehigh Valley
Republic Steel common

.111
,.125
.. 68

174
. 30

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
July 6. Following are the quota-

tions on the local market today:
Eggs. 15 c.
Butter Dairy, 21c; creamery, 22 c.
Lard, 10c

Feed and Fuel.
Corn, per bushel. 56c and 57c.
Oats, 40c.
Wheat, 90c.
Forage Timothy hay, $18.
Clover hay, $15.
Wild hay, $12 to $13.
Straw, $7.
Coal Lump, per bushel, 15c; slack,

10c
Wood. $4.50 per load.

LIFE INSURANCE.

$563,440,000 Paid In United States and
Canada In 1910.

Ltfe insurance organizations of the
United States and Canada distributed
$563,440,000 In 1810, according to com-
putations by the Insurance Press.
The paymeau in the two countries ts
beneficiaries for death ciirra matur-
ed endowments and other benefit un
der the policies of level premium com--

Canles. and the certificates of Tarious

life insurance organizations assess-
ments and the like amounted to
$331,440,000. The estimated total of
the amounts paid by regular compa-
nies In diTideods to policy holders, for
surrender values, to annuitants and
on claims In foreign countries was
$1S2,000.000.

Summation of life Insurance pay-
ments of all kinds in 1910:
Claims paid in the United Eta tea

and Canada $381,440,000
Payments for dividends and for

surrender values and to an-
nuitants and foreign policy
holders (estimated) 1S2.000.000

and total tS33.440.000

Along all lines of benefits under po-
liciesdeath claims, endowments and
dividends the transactions of the reg-

ular life Insurance companies contin-
ued to increase last year under the
normal conditions that prevailed. New
Insurance for more than $2.600,00o,000
of protection was written, and after
the policy account deductions the in-

surance in force showed au increase
of nearly $ 1.000.000,000.

An Indication of normal business
conditions In 1910, according to life
insurance records in the New Yoric
itmirance department, where 90 per
cent of the insure nee in fofcee through-
out the country roust be accounted for,
was the decrease of disbursements for
surrendered, lapsed and pTrchased
policies. The amount of the decrease
was about $1S7.000 compared with $3,-069.0-

for Increase in 1909 and $14,-543,0-

for increase in 190&

FAMOUS SPECIALIST TELLS
WHY WOMEN HAVE NERVES

Came From Italy to This Country and
Got His Answer.

A famous Italian, specialist. Dr. En-
rico Serafini. has been trying to find
out why women have nerves, and after
thorough studies in Europe he came
to the United States to seek the secret
here.

He has answered the question
promptly. The woman with all the di-

version she wants has so much more
than she needs that she Is beaded
straight for the miseries of neuras-
thenia.

Neurasthenia in its scientific perfec-
tion was found by Dr. Serafini to pre-
vail among American women of
wealth and refinement. It is worse
in Washington than ii Ne.- - Yrk be-

cause Washington's activities are al-

most wholly social, whilrNc-- v York in
spite of its tremendctifs';3T!?h of en-

ergy tnfxes business ar& 'pi-insur- so
thoroughly that people h?ve;ss chance
to stiffer the monotouy of continual
amusement.

Our very phase of neurasthenia is
peculiar. The Latin races become so
exhausted that they ore limp with las-
situde; the pure Saxons grow utterly
dull and torpid; the Americans are
oyerstimulated. as though they must
keep going on faster and faster. The
best thing to do with these human
comets is to condemn them to such
absolute rest and silence that they
won't even think.

"The fundamental trouble that lies
back of a good deal of American neu-
rasthenia." Dr. Serafini says, "Is the
lack of resource for genuine diversion
on the part of both men and women.
It goes back to their enrly education."

The Message In the Box.
On a table In the waiting room of a

specialist is an in.'aid box. When one
opens lt-a- nd most visitors to the spe-
cialist do a smaller box is found and
one not so large inside that. Tbs
continues until finally the last Is
reached, a tiny thing with n slip of
paper Inside it. On the paper is a sin-
gle word, "Curiosity."

"I keep It there to amuse waiting
patients." explained the uiM?cialist.
"If there was only one who went
through the scale .of boxes he might
feel sore about it. but he or she leaves
the box closed for the next comer, and
when there are quite a few in tho
waiting room It gets to be a pretty
good Joke, and I can hear laughter as
the latest arrival gets stung. 1 picked
the box up on a trip to India and hap-
pened to leave it in the waiting room
one day. Now it stays there all the
time." New York Sun.

New Kind of Screw.
The coniraon screw has a slot across

the bead, which soon fills with dirt
and rust, making It hard to unscrew
in the wood. A new kind substitutes
a square socket in the head of the
screw to take the place of the slot.
Of course the common screwdriver
has to be changed to --aect this altera-
tion and is provided with a square
driving point that fits the new socket.
It prevents 'he tool slipping and
scratching the woodwork, and many
other advantages are claimed for the
new arrangement.

Gulf of Mexico.
The gulf of Mexico Is about ten times

the size of Lake Superior and about
as large' as the sea of Kamchatka,
bay of Bengal, China sea, Okhotsk or
Japan. Lake Ontario would go in,
each of them more than fifty times.

SCHMIDT & ROBINSON,

Sheet metal work of all
kinds. Roofing, ceilings,
gutters, .valley tin, ridge
rolls, etc.

The Self Cleaning Modern
Novelty Furnace.

We would like to fur-
nish you an estimate.

Phone West 1522. 2107
Third avenue.

Gireafl Junlly. Oeairi
fi Mew amidl Usedl

DONT DELAY!

Pianos
Tuned

This month
only, for

Grovesteen

& Fuller

Upright Piano;
Bale price V

SCKOIIACKER
UPRIGHT PIANO
the famous "sold string" Instru-
ment; there's years of wear In this
piano. Sale
price

G Piano
In good playing condition
Sale price

J. BAUER & CO.
UPRIGHT PIANO
Rosewood case;
$400. Sale
prioe .....t

,C

VI iinrTM sT"

Discount

Player U f

Player
Piano

e; returned

from rental.
Sale price

$20

One of the
used for dem

only.
Sale price

for ten
this

on

Mglnal price

fS mm"1

Rolls

Player Piano
newest 88-not- e

sample

Artists

Beautiful mahogany case;
guaranteed years;
overlook
bargain

Yon save from VzloVa. jnlar prices.

S75
ABLER Upright

Singer

$85

$100

players;
Instrument;

onstrating

Piano

$298
88-No- te Player

fully
don't

$325

LET BARS DOWN FOR TOGO

Japanese Hero to lie Allowed Full
liivilege of Navy Yawls.

Washington. July TLe Japane3
naval hero, Admiral Togo, who fought
the battle of th; sea of Japan, wiii
have no difficulty in viewing every-
thing he cares to see in the New York
navy yard or indeed In any other part
of the naval establishment. Although
a regulation of long standing prohibits
the exhibition to foreign visitors of ay
of the construction in the navy yards.

be u,u :o"v''",IOIi tomorrowGary,navy department for the' benefit of
Admiral Togo. It Is expected he will
board giant battleship Florida, now
nearing completion in the New York

yard. Detail of the program
jfor the admiral's entertainment have
'not yet completed, but when he

in .New about Aug.
Jhe will be received as the guest of the
nation by a number of distinguished
officials and army and navy officers.

rc

been

IN A PICKLE

revision in His Household Over Ala-lan- ia

Ktate Chairman.
Washington. July 6. A factional

of by
can state chairman Alabama boil-
ed to the surface st the White house
today and has put President Taft
the predicament of choosing between

General Hitchcock and
Secretary C. D. Hilles, as the po-
litical adviser to the administration.
Secretary Hilles and Booker T.
Washington are understood to be
backing J. O. Thompson, while Na--

DON'T

& WEN-D- A

Till UPRIGHT
In fancy walnut case; original
price 325. 10 I

Sale price L

ARION Upright Piano
Walnot
months; original
SZSO. Sale price

DAVIS & SONS

a

GoJOor oak case; seed for rental
orrfy; orioJnai price $m - rr
Sale prioe

i i m i

,;

..

j S

Griggs Solo Player Piano
Newest SS-no- te model; has been
used In store for demonstrating
only. Sale
price

Cadillac Player Piano
88-not- sells new for $550; only
slightly used good as
new. Sale price

121 East Second Street

PRESIDENT

HESITATE!

MARSHALL

but

$350

$375

G

Committeeman Jfarker, with QRrknowledge Hitchcock is hack-- i
ing Peter M. for state chair- - Inf(.ri,a(i(lu,i
man.

STEEL MEN GET CLOSER

International JUnly to Cirow l'rcin
Urus.sols Conferences.

Brussels, July 6. Steel men to-
day concluded buslnesa which called
them together. , committee of 30
was appointed work i,X a plan,
for an international steel organiza
tion and submit the san.e to a full

Judge ''

arrives

who mado chairman of the coin- -
mittee, feel3 that distinct proreHs
has been made toward a common
world code of fteling and practice
steel affairs.

Steamer Morning Star to'
St. Paul Every Saturday atj
3:15 p. m. Phone West 188. j

Kill More Tr.sn Wild Beasts. j

The number people killed yearly
by wild beast3 approach the vast
number tilled by disease N j j

life is from their attacks. They're
air, dut, food. Uut j

row over the selection a republi- - j grand protection is afforded Elec--

Postmaster

tric Bitters, which destroy and expel
these deadly disease from the
system. That's why fever and
ague, all malarial a:.d many biood dl
seases yield promptly to this wonder-- j

fill blood purifier. Try them, en-Jo- y

the glorious and
strength they'll give you. Money back,
if cot satisfied. Only 50c at all

mm Sale I

ha

Pianos

original price $--

8sate price

DUY NOW!

Rlssy

- terms

V3T. W.
Krnfvu:
WRIGHT
PIANO

kftcHnnrr'a

sals p.ee

m F Th

WHEELOCK UPRIGHT
excellent

WTT.T.AP.T1 tTTSIGHT
genolno sxahogany caa; 4x-l- y

used; will last CTfetlme; orig
inal price 9323.
&fe pi1 luo ............
W. W. KEMBAIX
Famcr wsfmxt case-- ;

feme?

new; to Cs comliUan;
price 9373L
Gate price.... 1...V

to aijJ4 ISIb l

MGTteM

Nelson flayer Piano

price............

tional
of

to

water,

germs

health

a g if

..

In
a

h m f

6.

A

as

Rented a months can
be from new; celts

9600 new.
Sale

the

even

tan

few and
told

Used Id walnut
case; price 5C50.
Sale price

j1

Long '"m fni 'in
Opens in '.tlii!i.

oe

$165

$168

origtaad

S195

scarcely

$350
Cecilian Player Piano

reoltals; handaorna
regular C?PT(1A031"

Davenport Iowa

AGAIN PRESIDENT

Atlantic City, ; .Jul.,- t:. Full of
ciithiisiaMii lor a ;ut: esiui metliig
ho'Jbatid M m of l!i.; So:i.ty . t

I 'hri-stiai-
i Ki!(hav(r anivi li'-r- tod;

for the c:i vetii-io- of
ttiut un:ai.i.Vior:. T iie lirin;.l ojj'.-n- i i

takes i l;jce this i.'.ii:-,'- , !nt the eb;.-j'io- n

f oflicers vili he Ik Id aft.
noon, ii'-v- . I Jr. Chirk, f . )'I.-- of t.i's
.soc)-t- w ill !, reel'" t.-- preohlent. Tiia

this will gladly suspended by the conference when tailed. ' l'', of lil

the

navv

York

for

in

and

was

ia

of
d';i't

germs.
safe

in

chills,

and
new

for

en

iiiht

t.';

be a visit from l'rcsi'lent Taft.

All the news uli th; tlaue The Argu".

Paving Bonds
.ctti:i; o.:J. per cei:t to 7.113

p, r ii;t. d'titif. ii nation, $oO,
l'H'.st li-- 4ii:iist choice res-
idence property o Twenty-fift- h

street, fwvt-l- h to .Mutfi ave-
nue, Thirty eiiJi(i sU-- t Fifth
to Seventh avenue, l'rtj-ec-c-

fctrct t, tu .Ninth
avenue. Seventh av-!-u- ,- (lou!e-vanl- )

Thirtieth to rorty'hUth
ktreet.

Call or phone

LITTEN & ROBERTS

Peoples Rational Bank BId&
I'lioue West 13.


